Responses from Inside the County Districts:
Please choose your preferred option for managing unlicensed Off Highway Vehicles( OHVs) on county roads_You will

have the opportunity to comment further in the space provided below_

Response

Response

Percent

Count

Scenario« I Status quo approach where all runty roads
would remain oft hrmrs sS OHVs and ATVs acoorduig to
state law

Scenario 02 Open lout roads awarding rnthiding Bear
Creek Road in the Woody Creek area, Seller take, Demmer
Lake, and Powerline Roads in the Fryingpan River
drainage.

Scenario# 3 Would open 96 miles o' county roads to
OHVs and ATVs, including the Pitlun County Portion of
Pearl Pass Road. more roads to the Fayrngpan drainage

'

and some roads in the Prince CreekaDinkle Lake area
above Carbonda}e

Scenario# 4 Opet: all county roads with less than 100
vehicle trips per day to O}Ws and ATVs This opiron
Pe
includes opening
9 the backside m Aspens°
l+
otirmtatn to the
r

vehicles

Responses from Outside of County Districts:
Please choose your preferred option for managing unlicensed Off Highway Vehicles( OHVs) on county roads. You will
have the opportunity to comment further in the space provided below.

Response

Response

Percent

Count

Scenario« 1 Status quo approach where all county roads
would remain off

limits

to

ONVs and ATVs according to

22

state law

Scenario« 2 Open four roads including including Bear
Creek Road in the Woody Creek area. Seller Lake, Deimer
Lake, and Powerlme Roads in the Fryingpan River
drainage

Scenario« 3 Would open Be miles of county roads to
OHVs and ATVs, including the Pitkin County Portion of
Pearl Pass Road,

more roads

in the Fryingpan drainage

4-

and some roads in the Prince Creek//Dinkle Lake area
above Carbondale

Scenario« 4 Open all county roads with less than 100
vehicle trips per day to ONVs and ATVs This option
includes
vehicles

opening the backside

of

Aspen Mountain to the

51

